Polyethylene (PE) is characterized by low surface energy as a consequence of its non-polar nature. This characteristic is responsible for poor adhesion properties on polyethylene substrates. It is well known that some industrial applications such as coating, painting and formation of adhesion joints require high surface energy to promote good anchorages, so that, the use of polyethylene in these applications needs a previous surface treatment. In this work atmospheric plasma has been used to promote surface activation on polyethylene substrates for improved adhesion properties. The work has been focused on analyzing the influence of some variables (treatment rate and nozzle-sample distance) on mechanical performance of PE-PE adhesion joints subjected to shear and T-peel tests.
Introduction.
Polyethylene (PE) is a widely used polymer at industrial level due to an excellent combination of easy processing, electrical insulation, chemical barrier properties, It is characterized by a relatively low surface energy due to its non-polar nature and this allows the use of polyethylene in applications in which chemical inertness is required such as medical devices, packaging industry, childcare products, etc. [1] . Nevertheless, the use of polyethylene is not only restricted to these applications.
The wide availability of commercial grades together with a wide range of mechanical and thermal properties allows polyethylene to fulfill more exigent requirements for other technological sectors [2] . Many of these technical applications require higher surface energy values in order to obtain stable paints, coatings, adhesion joints with other materials, etc. [3] . As polyethylene is characterized by a marked hydrophobic behavior resulting from its non-polar nature together with very smooth surfaces, it is necessary in many cases to carry out a previous surface treatment to promote the appropriate changes (mainly chemical and surface topography changes) in order to increase surface activity thus enhancing anchorage processes typical of paints, coatings and adhesion joints [4] [5] [6] .
There are a wide variety of processes to increase adhesion properties of polymer substrates. These can be sorted into chemical, physical or combined processes [7, 8] . In general terms, in chemical processes, polymer surface is exposed to different chemicals (acids, oxidants, monomers, etc.). In some cases no additional elements are needed and surface modification occurs by dipping the polymer into a chemical bath, which contains the appropriate chemical agent [9, 10] . In other cases, additional processes are needed to activate chemicals. This is the case of surface functionalization by using monomers. Activation of monomers requires the use of different additives (thermal or photo-initiators) followed by exposition to selected temperature or light wavelength. In general terms, this exposition promotes some surface abrasion, deposition (which is responsible for topography changes) and surface functionalization by insertion of selected chemical groups. Combination of these two mechanisms can be responsible for remarkable changes in surface wetting properties and this can lead to an overall increase in adhesion properties [11] . The main disadvantage of these chemical processes is the use of wet processes with aggressive chemicals [12] .
As an environmentally friendly solution to chemical wet processes, it is possible to selectively increase surface wettability and consequently adhesion properties by physical processes. These are characterized by exposition of the polymer surface to the action of different radiations such as ultraviolet light, γ-radiation, β-radiation, laser, non-thermal plasmas, etc. In the last years, atmospheric plasma has become an interesting alternative to chemical processes since it allows surface modification in a dry process, which leads to high environmental efficiency [13] [14] [15] [16] . The action of the plasma gas can promote surface abrasion or etching due to removal of low molecular weight oxidized material (LMWOM) and this can produce changes in surface topography [17] . On other hand, the highly unstable species present in the plasma gas promote chain scission and subsequent free radical formation on the topmost layers of the polymer surface [18] . These highly unstable free radicals can react with oxygen, nitrogen or other gases during or after exposition to plasma to interlock certain chemical functionalities depending on the general conditions of the plasma treatment [19, 20] .
Atmospheric plasma meets the advantages of both corona and low-pressure plasmas since it can be applied in a continuous way (such as corona) but the plasma gas is not only restricted to air, so that different gases such as O 2 , CO 2 , N 2 , Ar, etc. can be used (in a similar way to a low-pressure plasma) [12, 13] . Even, plasmapolymerization can be conducted on atmospheric plasma reactors if the appropriate plasma mixture gas or monomer is used [21] , in addition plasma processed combined with UV photografting can show a good results regarding to adhesion properties [22] . The absolute control of all parameters in atmospheric plasma leads to good homogeneity on treated-surfaces and this, together with the easy online implementation with other industrial operations, makes atmospheric plasma an attractive alternative to wet-batch chemical processes [19, 23] .
The main aim of this work is to use atmospheric plasma with dry air to increase surface wettability of polyethylene substrates in order to improve mechanical performance of polyethylene-polyethylene adhesion joints. The work is focused on the quantification of the surface changes (chemical and topographical) of polyethylene subjected to atmospheric plasma treatment. The effect of different variables (nozzlesample distance and treatment rate) on overall performance of PE-PE adhesion joints with conventional polyurethane adhesive type has also been studied. The mechanical response of PE-PE adhesion joints has been tested in shear and T-peel modes and scanning electron microscopy has been used for characterization of fractured adhesion joints.
Experimental details.

Materials.
The base polymer for surface modification was a low density polyethylene After this, samples sizing 10x10x2 mm 3 were cut in order to guarantee homogeneous treatment with the plasma nozzle.
Atmospheric plasma treatment.
Polyethylene samples were subjected to atmospheric plasma with a plasma generator FG 3001 supplied by Plasmatreat (Plasmatreat GmbH, Steinhagen, Germany). Table 1 .
Table 1
Surface free energy values were calculated using the Owens-Wendt method which takes into account the dispersive (non polar) and polar contribution to the total surface free energy value [24] . This method requires, at least, two different test liquids.
As it has described before, four different test liquids have selected with different polar and dispersive behavior [25, 26] .
Surface characterization.
X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) was used to determine chemical 
Characterization of adhesion joints.
Adhesive joints were between two polyethylene substrates were prepared using a polyurethane type adhesive commercial grade 801 supplied by Adhesivos Kefren (Adhesivos Kefren S.A., Alicante, Sapin). It is a high density monocomponent polyurethane type derived from 4,4'-diphenyl diisocyanate. The amount of adhesive dosed on polyethylene substrates was 0.05 g cm -2 and after this, adhesive joints were subjected to constant pressure to avoid displacements. After 24 hours, adhesion joints were ready for mechanical characterization.
Two types of mechanical tests (shear and T-peel) were performed with a universal test machine Elib 30 (S.A.E. Ibertest, Madrid, Spain).
Shear tests were carried out following the guidelines of the ISO 13445 standard [27] ; square samples sizing 25x25x2 mm 3 were prepared and subjected to surface modification by atmospheric plasma with different rates and nozzle-sample's distance.
After this, PE-PE adhesion joints were prepared along a total length of 10-12 mm. The selected crosshead speed for the test was 50 mm min -1 . At least six samples for each (treatment rate, nozzle-sample distance) combination were tested and average values of maximum shear strength were calculated.
On other hand, T-peel tests (180º) were carried out following EN 1895 standard [28] . Rectangular samples 200x25x2 mm 3 in size were prepared and subjected to plasma treatment as described above. Once samples were treated the polyurethane adhesive was applied to a total length of 125 mm. Tests were carried out at a fixed crosshead speed of 300 mm min -1 . At least six samples for each (rate, nozzle-sample distance) combination were tested and average values of maximum T-peel strength values were calculated.
Characterization of fractured surfaces from T-peel and shear tests was carried with a scanning electron microscope FEI model Phenom (FEI, Oregon, USA). Prior to sample observation, samples were covered with a gold-palladium alloy in a Sputter
Coater EMITECH mod. SC7620 (Quorum Technologies Ltd, East Sussex, UK).
3. Results and discussion.
Characterization of wetting changes.
As it has been stated previously, surface changes produced by the plasma treatment can modify wetting properties of polyethylene surface. To quantify surface wetting properties, contact angle measurements with different test liquids were carried.
The varying parameters were nozzle-sample distance (6, 10, 14 and 20 mm) and treatment rate (from 100 to 1000 mm s -1 ). Figure 1 shows a plot evolution of the contact angle variation in terms of the treatment rate for different nozzle-sample distances.
Figure 1
As it can be observed, an increasing tendency has been detected with the treatment rate increase for all the nozzle-sample distances. Maximum contact angle values are obtained for the combination involving high treatment rates and high nozzlesample distance (Figure 1d) and 68.2% for nozzle-sample distances of 10 and mm respectively and this confirms the increasing tendency in contact angle values with increasing nozzle-sample distance. As it has been described previously, the use of at least two different test liquids, allows calculating surface free energy (SFE) values by the Owens-Wend method. Figure 2 shows the evolution of the total surface free energy in terms of the treatment rate for different nozzle-sample distances. In this graphic, the horizontal line located at 27.4 mJ m -2 represents the surface free energy of the untreated polyethylene.
Figure 2
It can be clearly observed that surface free energy decreases as the treatment rate increases . High treatment rates don't ensure enough exposition to plasma and low wetting properties are obtained. On other hand, the surface free energy values decrease with increasing nozzle-sample distance since short distances favor interaction between plasma gas and polymer surface. Maximum surface free energy for polyethylene is obtained for a nozzle-sample distance of 6 mm and a treatment rate of 100 mm s -1 , with values of 62.9 mJ m -2 which represents a percentage increase of almost 229.2% with regard to the untreated material.
Surface morphology characterization.
It is possible to evaluate surface topographic changes produced by the plasma treatment by using atomic force microscopy (AFM). The highly unstable species in the plasma gas collide with some polymer chains in the topmost layers. These collisions promote chain scission and subsequent free radical formation. Chain scission can lead to formation of low molecular weight oligomers, low molecular weight oxidized materials (LMWOM), which can be removed from surface thus promoting changes in surface topography. This material removal process is responsible for an etching effect, which can be observed with AFM, since changes in surface roughness can be produced. The RMS roughness can be measured in order to check the surface changes related to the etching effect [29] . Figure 3 shows surface topography of polyethylene samples subjected to atmospheric plasma with different (treatment rate, nozzle-sample distance)
combinations.
Figure 3
As it can be observed, surface topography changes with treatment rate and nozzle-sample distances. The overall surface topography changes can be studied by following the evolution of the surface roughness (R rms -root mean square roughness).
For a fixed nozzle-sample distance of 6 mm and a treatment rate of 100 the R rms values is about 123.6 nm which represents a percentage increase of 464.6% if compared to the R rms value of the untreated polyethylene surface which is 26.6 nm. For the same nozzlesample distance (6 mm) and maximum treatment rate, the R rms is about 59.7 nm. This fact indicates that abrasion/etching occurs in a less extent as the treatment rate increases because exposition of polymer surface to the action of plasma gas is restricted. When using a nozzle-sample distance of 20 mm and treatment rates of 100 and 1000 mm s -1 , the R rms values are closed to 62.5 and 24.9 nm respectively which is in accordance with previous results in which a decrease in wetting properties is detected for high nozzlesample distances and increasing treatment rates.
On other hand, it is possible to obtain an overall parameter representative for surface functionalization by insertion of polar groups during the plasma treatment and subsequent exposure to air. This parameter is related to the chemical changes produced by the plasma treatment on the topmost layer of polymer surface. As the plasma gas is air and after the plasma treatment samples are exposed to air, a useful parameter representative for surface functionalization is the surface oxidation ratio defined as the O/C ratio [30] . This can be obtained by determining the atomic composition of the polymer surface subjected to different plasma conditions (treatment rate and nozzlesample distance) using XPS. Figure 4 shows a plot representation of the evolution of O/C ratio in terms of the nozzle-sample distance for different treatment rates.
Figure 4
Figure 4 shows that the O/C ratio tends to decrease for nozzle-sample distances higher than 10 mm for all the treatment rates considered and this indicates that functionalization by insertion of polar groups (mainly oxygen-based species due to the nature of the plasma gas and subsequent exposure to oxidizing atmosphere) occurs in a less extent for higher nozzle-sample distance since the plasma gas don't interact appropriately with the polymer surface due to the loss of efficiency of plasma treatment at these distances [31] . With regard to a nozzle-sample distance of 6 mm, as the O/C ratio is relatively low, this fact indicates that the surface abrasion is the main plasma acting mechanism due to aggressive action of the plasma gas which produces high material removal. In Figure 4b , it can be clearly observed a decreasing tendency on O/C ratios as the treatment rate increases; this tendency is evident for nozzle-sample distances of 10, 14 and 20 mm and these results are in total agreement with changes in wetting properties as described before since an increase in the treatment rate diminishes the exposure time to plasma action.
Characterization of adhesion joints.
To evaluate the effectiveness of the plasma treatment for adhesion purposes, plasma-treated polyethylene sheets have been joined by using a polyurethane adhesive and finally, mechanical performance of the adhesion joints has been tested in shear and T-peel modes. Figure 5 shows a plot evolution of the shear strength as a function of the treatment rate for different nozzle-sample distances.
Figure 5
The obtained results are in total agreement with the results abovementioned. An increasing treatment rate has negative effects on mechanical performance of adhesion joints since high treatment rates do not allow enough interaction between polyethylene surface and plasma gas. It can be observed a decreasing tendency on shear stress values for all nozzle-sample distances. On other hand, increasing nozzle-sample distance has also a negative effect on shear strength as the typical plot evolution for a fixed nozzlesample distance is moved to lower shear strength values. The initial shear strength for untreated polyethylene adhesion joints is close to 0. For a fixed nozzle-sample distance of 6 mm and a treatment rate of 100 mm s -1 (the most aggressive conditions in the selected range for this study) leads to shear strength values of 0.9 MPa. In the opposite case (nozzle-sample distance of 20 mm and a treatment rate of 1000 mm s -1 ) the lowest shear strength values are obtained (0.31 MPa) but even in this case, shear strength is higher than the values obtained with untreated polyethylene; so that, even in these conditions, the effectiveness of the plasma treatment is interesting. Figure 6 shows different SEM images obtained from fractured samples from shear tests. Cohesive failure is observed for samples treated with plasma while an adhesive failure is dominant for the non-treated samples [32] .
Figure 6
Figure 6a, obtained for a fixed nozzle-sample distance of 6 mm and a treatment rate of 100 mm s-1 (aggressive conditions) shows a highly rough polyurethane surface which is representative for good adhesion to polyethylene substrates and fracture occurs within the adhesive bulk material. This is a typical mainly cohesive fracture type, which is typical of fractures performed by aggressive plasma conditions (short nozzle-sample distance and low treatment rate). On other hand, when less aggressive plasma conditions are used (higher nozzle-sample distance and increasing treatment rates) it can be observed smooth surface on fractured adhesion joints. This indicates that polyurethane has been almost removed from polyethylene substrates and this is representative for poor adhesion between the adhesive and the polymer substrate. This is a typical mainly adhesive fracture type and it occurs because the overall functionalization of polyethylene substrate does not occur in a great extent as increasing nozzle-sample distances and treatment rates lead to low interaction between the plasma gas and polyethylene substrate. This situation is shown in Figure 6b , which corresponds to fractured PE-PE adhesion joints in shear mode. It can be observed a quite smooth surface (if compared with more aggressive conditions shown in Figure 6a ) but also some irregularities are detected. These are related to polyurethane adhesive since the fracture type is predominantly adhesive.
In a similar way, mechanical performance of PE-PE subjected to different atmospheric plasma conditions have determined in T-peel mode. Figure 7 shows the plot evolution of the T-peel strength in terms of the treatment rate for different nozzlesample distances.
Figure 7
As nozzle-samples distance increases from 6 mm to 20 mm, a clear decreasing tendency on T-peel strength values (individual plots for fixed nozzle-sample distance are displaced down to lower T-peel strength values) is detected, which is in total accordance with changes in wetting properties on polyethylene substrate. On other hand, the treatment rate has also a negative effect on mechanical performance of PE-PE adhesion joints and a decreasing tendency is clearly evident from observation of Figure   7 .
Again, the minimum T-peel strength ( 
Figure 8
The use of aggressive conditions (nozzle-distance=6 mm and treatment rate=100 mm s -1 ) leads to a rough fractured surface and the fracture type is mainly cohesive as observed in Figure 8a . Fracture occurs inside the bulk adhesive so that, it offers good adhesion between the polymer substrate and the polyurethane adhesive. As it has been described before, the effects of the plasma treatment for these conditions promotes both surface functionalization by insertion of polar groups and changes in surface topography being these two important parameters for adhesion purposes. On other hand, the use of less aggressive conditions for the plasma treatment (nozzle-sample distance= 20 mm and treatment rate= 1000 mm s -1 ) leads to a smooth surface which is representative for a predominantly adhesive fracture type and this is in total accordance with the previous results regarding wetting properties. This situation can be observed in Figure 8b which shows a highly smooth surface with some irregularities since the plasma treatment promotes some surface changes even for these less aggressive conditions and this is enough to promote some interactions between the adhesive and the plasma-treated polyethylene surface. So that, these irregularities can be related to polyurethane adhesive adhered to PE substrate.
Conclusions.
Atmospheric plasma treatment with dry and pressurized air as plasma gas is an effective process to promote a remarkable increase in surface wetting properties of polyethylene which is characterized by high inertness. The increase in surface wettability is related to two main plasma-acting mechanisms: on the one hand, the action of the plasma gas promote chain scission on the topmost layers of the polyethylene substrate and this form free radicals which act as interlock points for polar groups. XPS results show that functionalization occurs by insertion of oxygen-based species since the plasma gas is oxidizing (air) and subsequent exposition to air promotes reactions with oxygen so that the overall results lead to highly oxidized surfaces (high O/C) ratios. On the other hand, the plasma action promotes material abrasion/removal of low molecular weight oxidized materials (LMWOM), which produces changes in surface topography. AFM study has revealed a marked increase in surface roughness as the nozzle-sample distance and the treatment rate decrease. These two plasma-acting mechanisms occur simultaneously but depending on the nozzle-sample distance and treatment rate, one can be predominant. The main plasma-acting mechanism for aggressive conditions (short nozzle-sample distance and low treatment rate) is abrasion while surface functionalization increases for less aggressive conditions.
The increase in wetting properties and surface free energy achieved by the atmospheric plasma treatment produces a remarkable increase in adhesion properties of polyethylene substrates. Mechanical performance of PE-PE adhesion joints with a polyurethane adhesive is considerably increased for both shear and T-peel modes. Once again, some differences are detected when using different plasma conditions. So that, the use of highly aggressive conditions leads to a mainly cohesive fracture type (for both shear and T-peel modes) and this represents good interaction between the polyurethane adhesive and the plasma treated polyethylene surface. On other hand, less aggressive conditions characterized by higher nozzle-sample distance and high treatment rates lead to a mainly adhesive fracture type due to the low wetting properties achieved with the plasma treatment in these conditions.
In conclusion, atmospheric plasma with pressurize dry air is a useful technique to provide good adhesion properties to polyethylene. In addition to this, atmospheric plasma is characterized by its high environmental efficiency and easy implementation at industrial level. 
